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Four Rivers Consultation
After decades of work among the "Mountain People" of southwest China, much
has been accomplished! This week 80 individuals, representing more than 30
partner churches and organizations, including international workers, will
convene in Denver to celebrate what God has done, to pray, and to interact
together about future gospel impact opportunities.

Would you pray with us that:
1. God will be glorified in our praises for the young Church that has been
planted among the "Mountain People";
2. God will give unity among this network of passionate participants who
are eager to see the developing Church grow deep roots among
this people;
3. God will give the participants vision for future ministry endeavors in the
midst of China's tightening restraints upon Christian work;
4. And in all this, that the Church will flourish to be viable
and reproducing, planted across a wide spectrum of the "Mountain
People" population...
Thank you for taking time to pray for the meetings held from Tuesday, 25th to
Thursday, 27th!
You may remember that Harold and I visited this people group in 2013. (See
photo below of a "Mountain People" house church meeting that we attended.)

Also, Harold wrote his Master's thesis on this unreached people group in
2017.

Thank you for your generous prayer and financial support that keep us
active in the work of sending workers and engaging churches!

Harold and Gwen

And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a
testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.

Matthew 24:14
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